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TOMMY'S ADVENTURE* WITH THE
0ALF]

TomuY, white ont xIi&ying in tho field
where a cal! was lied by a long ropo to:
troc, thought it would bo grcat £un la
chlsse thie calf. Ho began running afler
the calf, aud on thoy rar round sud round
the troc, Tommy did net notice that the
ropo was gotting twined aironnd hlm unlil
it was too lland lry an ho miglit ho
could net got eut of it. At last ho found
aimeclf s yen soe bite in the picture, tied
fuat b te c, is handsa fastened te his
aides se that ho macaot movo. Poor 11111e
boy, ho looka verýy frigliloned! The cal!
tooka nt Tommy a if it know wliat il bad
duiýe &-d w'cre 8--yig "Il serves yen riglit,
lîttie man. Frliaps, Yeu wilU loaru a lessen
by tbis, sud when a cal£ if; quietly eating
the grass. yen will not sul rndely inter
rnpt il."

ONE 0F HIS LITTrLE ONES
",So yen bad s now sciolar, te-day,"

naid mollior, to Beasie. «II hope yen were
vpry nice te lier?" I

IlNo, indeed," anawered the littie girl,
tuggng inipatioeitly at the strings of her
hood, "ahe la a liorrid, stuck up girl sud
we didn't have anythix te la wilh lier."

Alother took the etrlng, iu liez' hand,
sudi gently opeued the voxed knot., but ehb
iooked vory grave ail tho white. 'Wa

made yen tink little Phillis Bierno a
horrid stuck up girl ?"I she asked.

IOh, ace was d rosed se fine," anawoed
Bessie, la a great wadded silk maule,
and sne bad fiue lawn sbcoves and cape, sud
white bonde. She would net even look at
us, mother, juet looked tho other way, ls
theugli wo woro net good enongli te play
with ber."

Did yen say axiylhing tu her, Basaie 1"

"Dcd anybody spook te lier'
".No. maam
"M Iy, my, rny " said inother, and tiat

was atwayâ ci mga Chat alotter Waa %ay
mue1 truubbod lndctvt.. ' lier. was une uf
the Lord'a tattI unea, strange and ally, and
loeoy, and lsad, sud fourteeu little girls

g beler the cold
shoulor and paaacd
lier by. Wliat will
thelse foutte l1111e

~ ~ ilado whon' they
ca im 3ay, IX waa' vla etranger, and y. took

mo not ini,' and, «Insa-
much a yo did àl net
te tono of the leasbof

theaeyedid it not to
"Bab, mother, ashoils

arichl ittlo girl." Baid

<And riclitl girl1s
.~- want to b. treated
~ kindly, just as muai as

poor once: don't yen
think a silk: wrap
would bc worse Ilisu a
ragged one if il eami

yen up. in a Ionely prison, ail Io yourself?" I
]3essie went back te echool the next day

with soma new thoughts about the new
seholar. Sho didn't keop theni te lierseif,
cithor. And Phillis woudered what made
lier second day at sohool se much nicor
than the first. The firet day she was
loneiy and homesirk, but the next lay sho
made fourteen lîtie friands and liad a reai
good time.

HOW TO BE AMUSED

SOMETMINGIFOR A&LL

To the dma 11111e foike who m re
rmgathored bor, iihu svtro

I aml§oing Io aakYetnotmaie anoiv,
ôo h boys think they're men, and th

men thimk thoy*ro boyl.
And wo'll getl along nicoly, and ail wiii

For Fi'n fuil to o'erflowin wlth somethir,

And I hopoeoro yon bcave, youlIl be gle.
that yen came.

For tins meeting ie youre, with its obj«ý
and aim

To the boys, 1 would ao.y, nover drinkI
ernoke, or chew;

For the habit is filthy, it nover wiil do.
'Tis the temperanco boys of m.h natio

and State
Who will grow into mon aud bc noble~u

great
I oxpol I lohait hear wondrous things ç1ý

you ail,I
Not ercepti t~he youfiO5t, no mattO*

If with smokrin and drinking you'vt
nothing te do,

Thon the graudest of futures is open te you.

To the girls with thoir darnes, their pi.
tures and toys;

I would say, keep ar oye open on the cres.
OuR littho folke wiil no deubt ho ploased tures called boyal; -

te know how te be amused." And as eider yen grow, dou't yen ever be
1. Learu te amuse youralvea Yen need 50Ofl

te be amused. The body and tho mmnd Witli a lwo-.iogged drinking and smoking
gzet woary of work and study. Yen wish machine ;
te playn But the waher wi ro,, allw Pc-r yen oach h ave an influence mighty
of outdoor spots Dou't fret and fume and grent,
over I.. Sit douquietly te plan out nice As ne doubt yen will flnd if yen patienty
littie ways of amusement indoors Tb sl waf t.
of itself will be a plessaul pastime. Be And when eider you're grown, and look
content wlth simple thinge. A girl can handsome and wlse,
maire a doit, cut ax' apron. or plan a fauoy Don't season wilh brant. y your puddine,
eovering for some corner ahbat. A boy and pies.
ean make the sheif or "I racket " from. a
piece of~ Ihin wood with a hand saw, or ho To the fathersand mothers, tl4e nea
can huild a miniature liouse, whieh hie and aunts,
smster cas f111 with tiny forniture of home I have only te say that lhe boy just in
manufacture. A few wooden ebethes-pins, panta
a lot of smooth sticks or emaîl blocks will Witt ho botter aud brighter. lu body in
afford amusement for heums braie,

2. Le>srn te amuse othera The hoat wsy If ho cernes te our meetings and loarne te
te amuse one'e qeif ofton is te Iock for absWaL.
waya te amuse olliers As you maire them And the girls yen insy save fromi much
happy yen increase your own happinss. trouble sud care,
Set your wits at work Iu every way te If yen have tliem inslrucled of drink te
inveut pisys and acte that 'wili please thoso boware.
about yen;. Do L"it fetel that ainuzing Se look afler the childreu, the dear eues
"lb e baby " a tee sail business fer a we love;

big girl," or aveu foi à big boy." With And the great God wiil bless Yeu from,
a lob of ç!d picture papersand a pair of heaven above.
saii sciesors, young persons can fiud née-
f£dl amusement for heurs cuttinR eut the LIGHTING THE STARS.
pictures and arnig them

3. Do net d=en on cthers te amuse 'You cau sala nothing lu the. ga-rdo
yen. Nover play the sponge auiong your now, Mày." Wad Auntio. "C orne away
companione or in yciur home. Do net try from. the wlndow.N
i cauck a.' thecoCmfurt yuu eau oub of those -I arn watchig them, ]ighà th z. %

aliuut yuu, and nover gi ýe a drop of it to Wsid Maay, guavoiy; l'and Auntie, is the
thom ' aS toton-.. Ouly a iaeaa, ating,: lamip-lieliter on whs:aïld of the sky or the~
nature will do tha>. thir?1


